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NEW STORE-NEW STOCK-EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.t
t

32 MAIN STREET AND 33 PEARL ST. (New McMahon Block , next door to Postoffice. ) COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOVR

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES THAT HE IS NOW RECEIVING A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES ,
CAREFULLY SSLECT1D from the full line of the LEAftl S MANUFACTORIES.

Citizens of Council Bluffs and surrounding towns are respectfully invited to examine THE NEW STYLES
1883 , whether you wish to buy or not , PRICES guaranteed as LOW as anywhere in the United State-

s.OOTJIbT

.

11I

OIL
PROPRIETOR O-

FMUSI
=

C HALL ! '

Headquarters for the justly Celebrated WEBER PIANOS , now approved and used by afl first-lass Artists. WESTERN
COTTAGE A D BURDETTE ORGANS. Importer and dealer in MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION , such as Violins
Guitars , Accordeons , Music Boxes , Italian Strings , Etc. , , Etc. Also a full line o-

fIMITJSIO IBOOIKIS. IMCTJSIO ZBIHSTIDEIRSAZCsTID SHEET 3VCTJSIO ,
Fancy Goods , Childrens' Carriages , Velocipedes Bycicles , Carts and Wagons. To make room for new stock

will sell at

EXTRA LOW FIGURES FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS
SGood Organs at $50 and upward. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash and on Monthly Payments , Orders solicited

Address , , , J. MUELLER , Council Bluffs , Iowa :

cj-
irwW'*"l6' "

WINTHERLIGH BFOS. , .

Are now ready to contract for small costings oi
every description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention Is called to the f > ct that the

.metals are me ted In CRUCIBLIB which gives the
very best castings ,

Burning Brands
I

FOR
. DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
J

-

ERS , CIGAR and TOBACCO
11- FAOTOKIES , Eto , Etc. ,

Aa well as

Cattle Brands
ABE NICELY EXECUTED ,

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.I-

.

.

. IDMUNDSOS. I. L. HUUOAHT. * , W. ITBIII1 ,
President. Vlce-Pres'i. Caahler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Blnffm,

Organized nnder the laws ot the Htate ol Iowa
Paid np capital I 76,000
Authorized caplul 300,000

Interest paid on time deposits. Drills leaned
on the principal cltiea of the United State? and
Europe. Special attention K'lvim to rcllectloni
and correspondence with prompt returns. ,

D1RKCTOU.

J. D. Kdmundwn , E. L. Shugurt , J. T. It.-

tW. .Wallace , J. W. Rodhr , I. A. U-

t. . W. Strut

MBS , R , J, HILTOfl , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
gg2 Trn dw w. OonnnUIBlgg'a

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and

Notary. Public.-

4JBBroadway

.

, Council Bluffs.-

MBS

.

, E , J , HABDINQ , M, D , ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Klectropathlo Institution , Fhll-
idelphii , Penna.-

OfflGQ

.

Dor , Broadway & Qlonn Ave

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all dlieaie* and palnfnl dl-

flcultlw peculiar to femalea a ( pocUlif-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Omali* and Council Bluila

Real Eatato & Oollootlon Agency ,

s In Odd Fellow's block , orer Savlngi-
i* * Bank. janS-l

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO , BOCK ISLAND AMD PACTTI-
O.Deport.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Exf..520pm-
Ex

Ext.915am
and Mall.928 a m-

D.
ExandUall.6 6pm

. Molnes ao.715 a m Dog Molneaac.4:40: p m
CHICAGO , JURUHOTOS AMD QDUOT-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive. *

Atlantic Esf.fi20 p m I Pacific Ex.920 a m
Mall and Ex.920 a m Mall and Ea . 7.00 p m-
N. . Y. Ex 4OOpmNebKaaEi.820am|

OniCAOO AMD NOBTUWSSTIlU-
r.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext. . . 5:15: p ml Pacific Ext.915: am
Moll and Ex.9:20: a m Mall and Ex.6:15: p m-

Accom. . (Sit6.50 p m | Accom. (Mon.l45: p m
KANSAS CTTT , ST. JOB AND COUNCIL BLUrTS-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Mall and Ex.955: a m I Express. . . G.50 p m-

M? ?C) * M.9HO P *A I Mall and Ks..S't5pP2c-
rnort lActno.Arrlro. . .

2xllSOa. m. Orcrlandix: 4-O0 p.Jm.-

DinTur
.

Lincoln Ex. . 1130 a. n. Ex. . . . 8-00 n. m ,
Denver Ex700p. m.-

Ix
. Local Ex 6JO& . m.

>cnl Ex 7:25 a. m-

.Emigrant..620p.
. " Ex 9-05 a. m.

. m. 11 Ex r -00a.m.W-

ABAHII

.

, SF. LOUIS AND FACInO-
.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Mall and Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m
Cannon Ball. . 4M: pm | Cannon Ball..11:05am6I-

OUX
:

CUT AND FAHFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive-

.Overttnd

.
For Sioux City.7A5am Frm Stoux C'y.CiSO p m-

FrmFor Fort Nlobrara. Fort Nlobrara ,

Neb * 7:55am: Neb 6:50pm:

For St. Paul.740pm: From St. Paul.8 0 a m-

CIIIOAOO , MIIiWAUKKll AND BT. FADL-

.Lea
.

e Council Bluffs. Arrlv cs Council Bluffs.
Mall and Ex.920 a m I Mall and Ex.0:55 pm
Atlantic Kx. . ' 5:15: p in | Atlantic Ex. . . 19:10: a m-

CIIICAOO , HILWAUKKR AND BT. PAUL.

Leaves Omaha. Arrh ea at Omaha.
Mall and Ex.7:15a: m I Pacillo Ex 19:45: a m
Atlantic Ex.3:40: p m | Mall and Ex.725 p in

Except Sundays. . fExcept Katurdaja. { Except
Mondays. 1 Dally ,

Council Blues Si Omaha Street B. R.-

Leav
.

e Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha.
a m, o a m, 10 a m, 8 a m , 9 a m, 10 a m ,

lam , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p 11 am , 1pm , 2p in , 3 p-

m , 4 p m , 5 p m , 0 p m. m , 4 p m , 6 p m , 0 p m.
Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific

Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o clock a. in. , ana run regularly during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4 , 5 and G o'clock , and run to city time )

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NKB.

Capital Stock , - - $100,000.J-

A3.

.

. B. IIEAimVELL , President.-
A.

.
. L. CLARKE. VIce-Presldent.

K. 0. WhlOTEll, Treasurer ]

DIREOTOE3.-

Bamuel

.

Alexander Oswald Oliver ,
A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Webster !

Oeo. II Pratt , Jos. B. Heartwell ,
D. M.UcElUlnney.

First Mortgage Loans a Speoialtj-

Thh Company furnUhea a permanent , horn
Institution where School Boi tand other Ic all
Issued Municipal securltlc o S'ebruka can b-

be noKOtiatea on the m . avorable terms
Loans mode on tmproed f , n all ell nettle
counties ol the state , thia i wpouslble , loc
cortfaponJenls.

genius Rewarded ,

OB ,

flio Story of tno Sowing Mauhine-

A hiDdtome little pamphlet, blaifaad ill
10n with nnmiroui enirnrlngi , wlll) )

GIVEN AWAY
lo BT kanlt penon calllct lor II , at any brant-
ot lab-offiM ol Th filnni UanoUctnrlni flOE

pany , or will b sinl by mall , poll paid ,
anrptnon Ililntat dlitano * Item our offl

TUB Singer Manufacturing Oo. ,
Pilnolpsl Office , 34 Union'8qn u

HEW

JOWA ITHM8.-

Pe'ia

.

is organizing a fire department.
There are four tile factories in Story

county.
Last year Muscatine spent 25140.45 on

her schools.
Iowa City "a water works when complet-

ed
¬

will cost S32000.
Over 700 studenta'attend the state uni-

versity
¬

at Iowa City ,

Dubuque it agitating the subject of-

establlstng glass works there.
The Burlington city council is wrestling

with the question of high license-
.In

.

Boone the coit of a liquor license has
been put up to {500 per annum.

During the winter 100,000 bushels of
corn found a market at Onawa-

.It
.

is proponed to build a 8150,000 hotel
at the Storm Like mineral springs.

The new water works at Atlantic were
tested laat week and proved satisfactory.

The registration shows Ottumwa's vot-
ing

¬

population to be a trifle under 2700.
Stuart republicans want the governor to

declare that town a city of the second
claia.

The St. Louis and St. Paul packet com-
pany

-
of Keokuk will run six steamers this

season.
The Corydon agricultural society has

purchased thirty-five acrei of land for fair
grounds.

The new telephone system at Mount
Pleasant commenced operations on March
1st.

The tobacco raised on two and one-half
acres WAS sold by a citizen of Ackley foi-
S170. .

The buiinnis men 'of Storm Lake have
subscribed & 1 J,010 for a canning establish¬

ment.-

A
.

paper manufacturing company with
800,000 capital has been organized at Ce-
dar

-

Falls.
The fourth annual fair at Hamburg will

be held on tlje 18tb , 19tb , 20th and 21st ol
September next.

The artesian .well at Ottumwa has
reached a depth of 270 feet and is being
lored still deeper-

.Tnere
.

are C03.5G8 children of school nge-
n Iowa ; of these 808,987 are malep , and

295,579 are females.
More farm bouses were deitroyed bj

fire in Adalr County this winter than evei
was known before ,

On the 17th of this month the citizens
of Boone township , Pottawattamle county ,

will have a big wolf hunt.-
On

.
the night of March 1 a deranged

German named Fred Klester hung himsell
In his own stable at Bloomfield ,

Fifty.stx physicians received diplomai-
at the graduation at the college of phytl
clans and surgeons at Keokuk recently.

The project of a pontoon bridge over th (

Mississippi at Dubuque has dieH bccnun-
of the defeat of the bridge bill in conRrejs

The Duhuque cattle company hai a largi
ranch In Colfax county , Naw Mexico
The capital stock of the company ia 8500
000.A

fear of the scarlet fever niamong the children has caused the cloelni-
of schools in the northern part'of Madlaoi-
county. .

Sioux City roughs recently egged th
actors in "Squatter Sovereignty" and thei
treated the audience to the same comiili-
ment ,

The Keokuk papers have published ap
plications from 39 persons for permits t
sell ale , beer and wine. This is necessar
under the local laws ,

The new foundry at Ottumwa wa
scorched on the 1st init. to the extent o
81,000 above the iwurance , whicl
amounted to considerable.

Wolves are quite rilentlfuUnlAdauu an
adjoining counties. A farmer had a vak
able home killed by them which was rue
nlng loose In the barn yard near bis houat

The subject of atsessments and taxes I

receiving considerable attention through

out the state. The impression prevails
that there should be more of an {equaliza-
tion

¬

in the taxes.
Page connty soldiers are to nnvell &

monument on Decoration day to the mem-
ory

¬

of dead comrades. It will contain
enonch space on its sides to record the
names of all soldiers who have and will
hereafter die in that connty.

The report of the Marihalltown water-
works for 1882 shows that the length of
mains is u trifle over nine miles , and the
total number of hydrants is teventv-eieht.
The original cost of the works was 840,500 ,
and-the extensions tince have coat 820488.

One hundred and fifty Johnson ocunty
veterans met at Iowa City on Washing ¬

ton's birthday and organized a veterans's-
ociety. . After full discussion they decided
not to post themselves in the Grand Army
of the Kepublic , the reason stated being
that the Grand Army needed taking out of-

politics. .

wonders ot modern chem-
istry

¬

are apparent in the beantlfal
Diamond Djoa. All kinds and colors
of Ink can be made from them-

.Horsford's

.

Aold PhoiphatoV-
OR OVERWOKK-

.DR.
.

. G. W. COLLINS , Upton , Ind. ,
aays : "I used it in nervous debility
brought on by overwork in warm
erwoalh with good results.

Diphtheria.-
Thomodicalprofoaslon

.

maybe inter-
cuted

-

in the following rcclpo of Dr. W.-

A.
.

. Scott of Milo , la. , for curing diph-
theria.

¬

. TheDes Moinea Register says
the cure hus become fnmouj in that
state and has saved thousands of lives
Dr , Scott has recently made some Im-

provement
¬

in his treatment , which ho
makes public :

EUITOU llEoibTEU In long years
gonu by yon published my euro for
diphtheria. It attracted widespread
attention , 1 now fifvo my improved
treatment , which can bo had at any
drug store , and used by any person
without danger. "

Take ton grains of permanganate of
potassium and mix with ono ounce of
cold water. As soon as dissolved it
must bo applied with a rag or sponge ,
mop or swab , to the whitish places in
tonsils and other parts that'havo the
diphtheria membrane on. Do this
very gently but thoroughly every throe
hours until better ; when every six
hours until well. It does not plvo
pain , but is rather nauseous to the
taste. If the tongue is coated white I
mix one drachm of hyposulphato of
soda and five drops . f oil sassafras In
four ounces of Byron made of sugar
a id hot water , nnd five a teaspoonfnl
every one to thrt e hours a needed ,
when awake. If the tongue is no :
coated whlto , I mix 20 drops of tinct-
ure

-
of phytolacca in fonr ounces of

cold water and filvo a toanpoonful-
o cry ono to three hours as needed ,
when awake. The phytolacca is the
common poke-root of the South , and ,
as it loses its strength by dryiog and
age , the tincture should bo from the
fresh root , or it Is worthless-

.It
.

Is well to apply a little sweetoil-
or dosmolino to the outaldo of the
throat to protect It from the action ol
the air , as the patient must bo protoo
tad from all danger of getting chilled

In the boglnlng of the disease , in
mild casoH , the above solution of per-
manganate of potassium ii all I use
and all that Is needed , as the disease
is local at first , but It rapidly affooti
the whole system when seated. It
the stinking form of diphtheria thli

solution soon destroys all smell , and
In every case It destroys the diphthe-
ria

¬

membrane without leaving any
bad effect behind.W.

. A. SCOTT , M. D.
Mlle Iowa.

Free of Charge.
All persons suffering from Coughs , Colds

Asthma , Bronchitis , Loss of Vulce , or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs , are re-

quested
¬

to call at 0. F. Goodman's drug-
store and get a Trial Bottle of Dr. '

New Discovery for Consumption ' t f r''
charge , which will convince the it'' *
wonderful merits and show what
ollar-sua hnttln will do. Onll 0-

1Btrange Story ofJewell'd Death.
From the HutforJ ( Colin ) Times-

.On

.

Friday morning before his death
Mr. Jewell awoke from a sound sloop
and Inquired what was the matter nt
the residence of the Hon. William E.
Dodge , ( his daughter's fathor-ln-law ,

the famous New York merchant ) . Mr-

.Jewell's
.

family had jast received a tel-

egram
¬

announcing the sudden andun-
looked for death of Mr Dodge ; but it
was not deemed best to lot him know
that any thing had happouod , and he
was therefore told that all was well In-

Mr. . Dodge's family. He siid no , that
It could 'not poEsibly be ; somathing
serious bad happened ; the family wore
in great trouble , if not actually in-

aflliotion ; ho know it , in u way which ,

If not explitcablo. WAS , nevertheless ,

as clear and certain as ho saw it. In-

sisting
¬

upon this , aud refusing to ac-

cept
¬

his family's denials , ho at lought-
nduced them to telegraph to Mow

York , to see what wivs the matter.
But Mr ? . Jewell so worded the toloaram-
us to instruct thoeo who received it to
answer Hint everything was all r ght.
WHen that answer came they told It to-

Mr. . Jewull , who refused to believe it ,

and at last asked them to lut him see-

the message itself. This request being
granted , and having the ocular proof
before his eyes in the shape of an un-

mistakub'o
-

Western Union telegraph
message , ho dubiously remarked :

"Well , it does seem to bo so ; but it h
very strange ; I know there is something
the matter that something serious
has happened in Mr. Dodgo's house in
New York. " And that impression ho
retained until , so soon at fur ward , ho ,

too , ended his early life , llo'survlvoi-
Mr. . Dodge only about 38 hours.
His feeling that "simothinp serious
had happened" was apparently Rscloar
and strong us It would have been had
ho personally witnessed the death of-

hla relative.-

'Conquerer

.

of all Life's Woei. "

MSH. A. V. HbWLJU.D , ol I'roUJence , It. I. ,

says

1 Diomlnglt nv duty to Bufferliifc humuilty-

to Inform all u ho may be ullllcted as I tm o been

ot the nfo ml turn Kemeily which , by the

blessing of aklnd Vrovldcnw , his reatoieil me-

te health , with dsepgratliudel with to acknowl-

edge

¬

the great benefit 1 that I luvo ioccU J frcrn

the uie of the molt valuable medicine that I-

havener seen. During the i aat three years I

have been allllcted with Kltlnty DUoaae , accom-

pacled

-

by the levere aohei , Intenio palm , weak-

ness and proitratlon attending thU dreadful dlj-

ease. . I tried many kinds of inodlclnei , Includ

lag phyilcUnn' preicrlptlom , without abutting
permanent relief-

."A

.

few weeks ago a friend jwreuided ma U

try Unnt's Remedy : and , alter uilng only ball a-

bottl , I was relieved o ! the severe pain la my-

ack , and continued the uio of the remedy until
am well again ; and I can now take laag walks

without being tlrod , and hare an excellent ap-

letlte

-
, sleep well , and am rid of all those achei

and pains from which I suffered BO long , I most

cheerfully recommend Hunt's Bemedy m a safe

and reliable cure for Kidney DUea'o , and It Is-

ho only medicine I have evrr found thit does

exactly what It Is advertised to do.

" 'Praise the bridge that carries you over life-

y'tndthat
-

to many an ailing one has been

lunt'a Remedy , bridge which has taken them

rom what eoemcd fattl slclcneia to blooming

health.

" are all strong enough ta tmduro the mil-

ortunos

-

of others. But , If their misfortune Is

sickness , It costs nothing to tell tbem of the-

reat medicine , Hunt's Ilomedy. "

Young niau or woman , if you want big
money for a small amount , Insure in the
tlarringe Fund and Mutual Trust Associ-
ation

¬

, Cedar lUplds , Iowa , (53m-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,

Office OTCI tavlngi bank ,

OOUNOlb BLUFFS , Iowa.

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test-

ADA.PTED TO

HARD & SOFT QAL.-

COKE. OE WOOD.MA-

NUFAOTU11K1J

.
B-

YBuck's Stove Co. ,

RAINT LOUI-
S.PltiKCY

.

fc ''ItltADFOltD ,
HOLti AGENTS FOR OMAHA.

SEALED PROPOSALS
Will be received by the underlined until

llondoy , March 12th , 1R8J , at 8 o'clock p. m. , lei
remo > lnr ICth ttrcot bridge to Florence , and
also tor the crating ot laid itriot where picsenl
bridge tow mam's

Also I. r the construction ot one fllty to r ((51
loot t rl ''go at or near Mlllard ,

Specifications can be icea on die la Count ]
Clerk's offl o.

The right to reject any and all bids 1 hereb ;

reierved.-
By

.
order ol the Bond ,

JOHN BAUMEB ,
m 4-ltl County Clerk.

OOMMEKOtAI *

OOUNOIIi BUJjfs MABKR ,

Corrected dally by J. Y. duller , mer-
handlse

-
broker , buyer and shipper ol

rain and proviiioni, 39'Pearl street.-
WHKATNO.

.
. 2 spring , 70o ; No. 8,63 ;

ejected COo ; ifood demand ,
Conn 85o to feeders and 8la to ship-

pers
¬

; rejected corn 'Chicago , 51o ; new
mixed , 54 Jo. The receipts of corn are light

n account of bad roads.
OATS Scarce and In good demand ; 35.
RAT 4 OOfalG 00 per ton.
RYE 40c ; light supply.
CORN MEAL 12Gper 100 pounds ,
WOOD Good supply ) prices at yards ,
00@0 00.
COAL Delivered , hard , 1100 per ton ;

oft. 5 50 per ton.-

BUTTKB
.

Plenty and In fair demand ;
25c ; creamery , SO-

o.BoasScarce
.

and in demand ; 15o per
ozen.
LAUD Kali-bank's , wholesaling at ISJe.-
rooLTHT.

.
Firm ; dealers paying 13o per

pound for turkeys and 10o for chickens.V-
EOETABLKS

.
Potatoes , 45o ; onions , 25o :

abbagea , 80@40o per dozen ; apples , 2 60
@ 3 50 per barrel.

City Hour from 1 CO to 3 40.-

BBOOMB
.

2 00@U 00 per dozen.
STOCK-

.CATTLK
.

3 Oft® 8 50 ; calves 500@750.
Hugs -Murket active , and all offerings

illicitly taken at higher prices. Oar lota :
Common , 575@90 ; good mlvid , 5 90®
040 ; heavy packing. l> 50@700 ; choice
anoy packing , 7 05@7 40-

.If

.

you are nut married , write the Mar-
iage

-
Fnn1 and Mutual Trust Associa-

lon , Cedar llnplds , Iowa , for circulars
xplainlug the plan. fS-Sm.

MORGAN , KELLER & 00. ,

The (Incut quality and largest stock west ot
Chicago of VSpodenandMctallo Cases. Calls at-

tended
¬

to at all hours.Vo defy competition n
quality of coolU or pricou. Our Mr .llorirau boa
Bcrvou as uuuertakur for forty jt rs arid thor-
oughly

¬

iiruorstaiijs hla nuanuua. ' Warerooma ,
311 IJrmautftj' . Ul'lIOI ilEllfiSQ In all ita-

branchn ) nromotly attended to a so carpetlaI-
ng and lamoroqulns. iVIcgraphlo ana uia or-

dera
-

filled without delay.-

raoa.

.

. orricu. w. o. u , rum.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Goweil Bluffs , la ,

Established , 1856U-

caleri In Foreign ind Domettla Eich njo-
ml home necutltlen

DOCTOR , STEINIIART-S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OR
.

OLD AND YOCNO , MILB AND FKUALH-

.t

.
IB a sure , prompt and effectual rcraoda or In-

Weakness ano funeral lota ot 1oAer. It repairs
nervous waste , the faded Intellect ,
Btrcnghthena the enfeebled brain and restore *
surprising tone and vigor to the exhausted q -

tans , The experience ol thousands proves It ta
jean Iiualuublo remedy. I'rlcc , jl.uoabottla ,
or nix or 5. For sale by all ilru UU , or uni
secure from observation on receipt ol price by-

r. . Stolnhav P. O. Box 2400 St.eau MO-

DOCTOR STEINHA-
RTSSUPPOSITORIES

The Great Popular Remedy lor Pile*.

Sure cure for Blind, Bleeding & L chingF
And all forma oi IlcmorrholJal Tumora.-

Thooa

.

Bcrrearrouu act directly upon th-

ooati ot the Wood VMaels , onJ by their wtrlngenle-
ffecta gently lore * the mood from the iwollen-
tumon , andby making the coata ol the vein*
itrong , prevent their refllllnj , and henoe a radl.
cal cure U aure to follow their use. Price , Itc-

onU a box. for sale by alldrureiit * or (out bj
mall on rccwlpt ot price , by EM llakMdle
Inititvto TT8 Oliv * 8tf t toS?
Mo- .

I 0


